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MINOR ME.XTIOW.

Nora Casey, 37i Avenue A, was quaran-
tined yesterday afternoon for diphtheria.

lvenho commandery. Knights Templar,
will meet tlita evening for drill. Refresh-nient- a

will be served at the close of the
drill. .

The articles of Incorporation adopted
Tuesday night by the National Hnrttrul-tura- l

congress, were filed fur record yes-
terday.

We manufacture our own cement blocks.
They are good for all time tn come and
cost less than Rood brick. C. Hafer Lum-
ber company.

Bnrn1nr rubbish In the cellar of the house
at 30 Mynster street gave the fire depart-
ment a run shortly after noon yonterdsy.
The only damage don to Uia Interior was
from the smoke.

Lost A lady's fold watch and chain,
with letters "T. L. M." In infkle case and
High school locker key No. 77 attached to
chain. Return to W. H. Mullen. 324 WW-Ha- m

street, and receive reward.
Mrs. Matiam Miller of Ml Dodge street.

Omaha, yesterday filed an application with
the State Board of Control fof the parole
of her son, James It. Coleman, from the
State Insane Icylum at Clarinda.

Rer. TIenry DaLonsj performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for 1. C. Oulnn
and IJllle Ford, both of Omaha; O. C.
Bishop of Omaha and Anna Anken of Mor-
rison, 111., and X, C. Kulken of this city and
Msggia a. Bryan of eeaaiia. Mo..

K. A. Stewart, the real estate agent re-
cently committed to the county Jail for
thirty days for Intoxication, was yesterday
committed by Judge Thornell of the dis-
trict court to the State Hospital for Ine-
briates at Knoxvllle for three years, un-
less sooner discharged.',

The adjutant general has called upon the
county auditor, to furnish him with a list
of all persona' In Pottawattamie county
subject to military duty. This includes all

(persona between the agea of 111 and 46 who
j are not exempt by reason of physical dtsa-jblllt- y

or other causes. This list Is required
every two years and entaUa much work

(on the auditor's office, aa It usually com-- j
prises about ,6. Oft) names. This year As,

fsessor Hardin returned the names of only
I.!" persona In the dry of Council Bluffs
subject to such service.

Lewis Held for Fersrerr.
P. O. Lewis, charged with forging orders

If or nursery stock and securing; commission
in them from the Crescent Nursery com
pany of this city, by which he was em

ployed, waived a preliminary examination
nit ths superior court yesterday morning;
V ind In' default of. ball placed at $500 by

fudge Snyder, was committed to the county
all. .'. . -

i Lewis, whose right nam Is said to be
) 'leadley, was arrested Tuesday evening; at

701 California street, Omaha, where he
oomed, and :was brought across the river
y Detective CaJlaghan. It 1a alleged that

Owls turned. ,ln forged . .orders to ' the
.mount of WO, upon which he was paid
'ommlaston. The Information was predi-
cated on the alleged forged order of W. E.
lawson.of the Sandwich Manufacturing
ompany. The amount of this alleged order

H
Lewis, or Headley, Is said to be from

(henandoah,. Ia., , although In court yee-erd,-

morning Ije said he . was born in
taclne. Wis.. He Is said to have served
n the Philippine campaign Jn the Fifty-:lr- st

low volunteers.

J Work on AadltorlWm.
. Contractor James Saguln has a steam

tie driver and a. force of men at work
uttlng In ,the concrete (or the foundatlona

k t ths auditorium and stock sales pavilion
ua Washington avenue, and Bryant street.
Jj E. Cox, the architect, expects to have
I ha plans eadyfarttit-??"it,acto- rs to bid

n by the time. Mr. Saguln finishes the
rellmlnary work for the foundations.
In order' to havs the building In shape
lat It can be utilised for the National
lortlcultural congress In December, It Is
roposed to work two gangs, one during
he day . and another at night by electric
ght ;By this plan, it is believed the
nl'.dlng' can be sufficiently completed to
old the big fruit show in.

- Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported, to The

iee October 7. by the Pottawattamie
ounty abstract Company of Council Bluffs:
urgen Sager and ' wife to Henry W.
Anderson. lot 13, In block 8. town of

i Mlndon, la., W d..... $2,600
i jVohn 8. Smith and wife to August

W Anderson, lota $ and 1, block 12. town
3 of Bentley, w d 1,600' lenry N. Anderson and wlfe to Mag- -

dellne 8(hr, lot 13, block S, original
l jlat of Mlnden, la., w d l,50:i

Threa transfers, total.. ..15,500
1

;

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed. were Issued yesterday

a the following;! -

: Name arid Residence. Age
. C. Qulnn. Omaha.... ....4.
.Illle Ford, Omaha... ....4

. C. Bishop, Omaha ,

V.nni Onken, Morrison, III ...,ir
V. C. Kulkea. Council Bluffs ....41

lagglo A. Bryan, Sedalla, Mo.. ,...6:

Restorative
Treatment for
Horvous fy.cn

Coming from a source of un-

questioned authority on the all-me-

ot men It li presumed to
be Infallible, while the profession
generally endorse the, ingredients
and prescribe them In many dif-

ferent forms of various diseases.
The following formula Is highly
efficient ' la quickly restoring In
nervous exhaustion, melancholia,
anxiety, timidity In venturing, dU- -

j tineas, heart palpitation, trembling
limbs, Insomula, tninness. com ex-

tremities, tlred-all-l- n feeling and
general Inability to , do those
natural' and rational acts upon
which depends a man's success and
happiness in social and wvery-da- y

ufe. :

The instructions for mixing st
home secretly so that no embar
rassment may be felt, are as fol-tow- s;

First get three ounces of
syrup sarsapartlla compound and
one ounce compound fluid balm-wor- t;

mix and let stand two hours.
Then add one ounce compound
enKoooe rardiol and one ounce tinc-
ture cadomene, and mix all to-
gether. The directions are to take
one teaspoon ful after each meal
and one when it tiring, until
bounding health and full strength
are restored: Even a few weeks
will witness most wonderful re
suits.

Astonishing nervous force and
equilibrium follow the treatment,
no matter how serious the ca&e.

This contains no opiates what-
ever and may also be used by
women who suffer with their
nerves and with absolute certainty
ot prompt and lasting benefits.

news of IOWA
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CITY FINANCIAL SHOWING

Auditor Compiles Report in Accord
nee with the New Law.

COVERS LAST FISCAL YEAR
'

Valuation of Property Owned by City
riared at Klut Ha ml red Slaty.

Three TkosMsd Dollars by
the Auditor.

Thpre wss Issued from the printers yes-

terday a pa.nphlet containing a detailed
statement showing the receipts nr.d expen-
ditures for municipal purposes during the
fiscal year beginning April 1, 1W and end-
ing March 31. 190,. This statement waa
prepared by City Auditor McAneney in ac-

cordance with the requirements of the
state law governing municipal accounting
Tills Is the first of such statements or
reports made by this city.

The report covers not only the accounts
ordinarily classified ss city receipts and
expenditures, but also all special assess-
ments for street and other public improve-
ments, parks, public library and the pub-ll-c

schools, the funds of which are separ-
ately administered by the officers of the
school district.

Besides the figures showing the receipts
and expenditures of the city, the report
Includes the municipal Indebtedness, a roc
ord of bonds outstanding at the close of
the fiscal year, and a statement of the
valuation of the property subject to tax-
ation including real property, personal
property, railroad property, telephone and
telegraph property and express companies
property.

The rpport schedules the "municipal pos
sessions"- - at an estimated valuation of j

1853,6, as follows:
Municipal buildings:

a. Land and buildings $ 20.nno
b. Furniture and other property.... 3,000

Police department:
a. Lund and buildings 1D.0OO
b. Apparatus and other property,... n.OOO

Fire department:
a. I .and and buildings 41.500
b. Apparatus and other property.... 2l,'jr5

Detention hospital i,2no
Equipment of streets and alleys.... 3,dX)
Bridges 83.O11O

Markets and public scales 3,000
Libraries: '

a. Land and buildings 120.000
b. Books, furniture and apparatus.. 35.000

Parks:
a. I And and buildings 502,000
b. Other property 8,000

Total $863.

This estimated valuation of the "munic-
ipal possessions" has not appeared before
in any of the financial statements or re-
ports which have emanated from the of-

fice of the city auditor or city treasurer.
Two pages are devoted to "supplemen-

tary Information," giving salaries of
heads, of apartments, employes, cost of
service of public utilities, etc. This sup-
plementary statement shows that Councli
Bluffs has 21.6 mllaa of brick paving.
2.82 miles of granite block paving, 48.0.1
miles of Storm sewers, 2.82 miles of san-
itary aewers, 289 fire hydrants, 42.6.
miles of water mains and 107 acres It.
parks.

The finawlal statement Is subs tan
tlally a repetition, although In a some
what different form, of the annual flnan
clal statements made by both the

and city treasurer at the close ot
each fiscal year.. It shows that on Aprl.
1, 1907, the total cash In the hands ot
the city treasurer was $96,218.08, ant.
that on March 11, 1908. the cash held by
him amounted to 899,687.47. The total re-

ceipts from all sources during the fiscal
year covered by the report were J404.-027.9-

The total coat of running tlit
municipality, including interest on bonds,
was (322.942.76.

The total receipts from taxes, license,
permits, fines 'and forfeitures amounted
to $226,084.62, as follows:
General levy for city govern-

ment $146,585.60
General levy for Independent

divisions of city government. 17,228.22
iHiiuuiHB iuu; electric ugnt-in- g

3.V47.36
oll taxes for city government. 2.308.00

Mulct tax and saloon licenses.. 37.7ti2.02
Other business licenses 1.727.07
Departmental permits, etc.... 1.58S.3:!'log licenses 903.75

ollce court fines and forfeits.. 14.838.8'J
(

Total .$226,081.62 I

Matters la District Court.
Alleging that some absorbent sponge or
ause was left In his abdomen after he
iad been sewn up following an operation
'or appendicitis, Charles R. Chase yes-erda- y

filed In the district court suit for
20,000 against Drs. A. P. Condon and S.

K. Hopkins of Omaha and F. W. Hough-o- n

of this city.
The operation was performed, the plain-if- f

states, in June ot this year, lie asks
'144 for loss of time, $fi0 slleged to hove
been paid to another surgeon who was
compelled to perform a second operation
to remove the absorbent material which
iad been left In his abdomen; $120 for hos-
pital expenses and the remainder of the
$20,000 to compensate him for the physical
and mental pain which he suffered as the
result ot the allrged neglect of the de-
fendants.

Dr. Houghton of this city, one of the
defendants in the case, stated yesterday
that he merely administered the anaes-
thetic preparatory to the operation and
did not assist in the aurglcal work.

Mrs. Frances Mowery filed suit for di
vorce from Shedrlck Joseph Mowery, to
whom she was married In ttrts city on
February 14. 1894. She alleges that owing
to the cruel and Inhuman treatment by
her husband she was forced to leave lilin
January t of this year. She also chargea
the defendant with being an habitual
drunkard. In addition to the divorce Mrs.
Mowery aska to be awarded the cuatody
of their four minor children and that the
defendant be enjoined from Interfering
with her or the children pending the de-
termination of the suit.

Bluffs lavltes Latbtrast,
The congregation in St. John's English

Lutheran church last ntjht decided to
Invite the Lutheran synod of Iowa to meet
In Council Bluffs in !.Tho invitation will ba extended to the
synod by Rev. O. W. 8nyder. Tho synod
Is to meet la Davenport the end of this
week and next week and Rev. M. Snyder
will leave this morning to attend its ses
sions. Carl r. Slough will also attend as
a delegate from ft. John's church.

Ths synod comprises the various English
Lutheran congregations In Iowa and its
meetings bring a large attendance of dele
gates from all parts of the stsle. As the
meeting this year is to be held In ths ex-
treme eastern part of the state, an invi-
tation from Council Bluffs for next yesr
will, it Is believed by Rev. Mr. Snyder,
meet with a cordial reception.

World's Faltk aflealoaarr Cooveatloo.
The annual convention of the World's

Faith Miaalonary association will be held
at the Union City mission on West Broad-
way, beginning today and lasting over
Sunday. There will be four meetings each
day during the convention.

. C. r. Haoley of henandoth. Is.,
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Is president ot the association and will be
In charge of the meetings here. The an
nual gatherings have usually been held In
Shenandoah where the headquarters of the
association are and where Rev. Mr. Hanlcy
conducts a training school for mlsslonailea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welse, returned nils
slonsries from Africa, are expected to
be In attendance at the convention.

I Orssd Coaarll of Masons.
WATERLOO, la.. Oct.

sesalnn of the grand council of Royal and
Select Master Masons now held In this
city are attended by over 100 persons and
at the business meeting every officer but
one was present.. Most Illustrious urand
Master Lawrence of Muscatine, In., mndfl
an address of much Interest and the re
ports of officers all showed fine work had
been done. The following officers for the
ensuing year have been selected: Most II
lustrlous Urand Master, F. N. Fowler of
Ames: Right Illustrious rvnuty Grand
Master, I. T. Forbes' of Mnrshalltown:
Grnnd Principal Conductor of Work, E.
M. Wlllard of Atlantic; Orand Treasurer,
Prank H. McArthur. and Grand Secretary,
Alfred Wlngate. In financial condition
all reports were favorable.

Invesllitatlnai Poorfarni.
8IOfX CITY. la.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Sensational charges m.ide by the
inmatea of the county poor farm that they
have been mistreated b" Superintendent
J. H. Copeland and his assistants, were In-

vestigated today by the board of supervis
ors,, who made a trip to Sargeant Bluff for
that purpose. The testimony of the wit
nesses was conflicting, some claiming that
they had been beaten Insensible and com-
pelled to go without food, while others de-

nounced the stories as false. Superintend
ent Ccpeland. who Is a brother of one of
the supervisors, entered a general denial.
A grand jury Investigation will probably
follow.

Miner Killed by Cars.
FORT, DODGE, la.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Christ. F. Walker, a miner at a
gypsum mill, late last night was struck
by an Illinois Central passenger train and
killed Instantly. He was on a viaduct over
the Fort ' Dodge-Dc- s Moines Interurban
when hit. As he has no relatives in this
country he will be burled by the county.

Iowa Nevra Motes.
MARSHA LLTO WIN Mrs. Marv Butler,

of Bromley, who was fearfully burned
while fumneatlng her chicken house late
Saturday afternoon, died as a result of
injuries esrly this morning.
MARSHALLTOWN The annual conven-

tion of the Roman Catholic Mutual Pro-
tective society of Iowa, embracing
membership lodges of Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska and South Dakota, opened at
Breda, Iowa for a two days' session
Wednesday.

MARSHALLTOWN Aron S. Watkins of
Ohio, prohibition candidate for vice pres-
ident, proved an extremely poor political
drawing card in this city last night, when
he faced an audience of less than 100 peo-
ple. Mr. AVatklns Is stumping the south-
west in the interest of his party.

MARSHALLTOWN Samuel Smith, aged
36 years, committed suicide nt his home
In Colfax yesterday by shooting himself
through the head. When the officers ar-
rived they found Smith conscious, although

31 caliber bullet had passed through
..is skull. He refused to say why he tried
.0 kill himself. He died a short time
uterwards.

MARSHALLTOWN The prospects of a
of the strike of the Iowa Cen-a- l

shopmen, which haa been on since
April i, were brightened today when

.ieneral Superintendent D. C. Noonan, met
a general aommlttee, representing all of
.he unions Involved. There Is a persistent
umor about, which cannot be verified

Hi at there Is a likllhood of settlement.
MARSHALLTOWN Making a powder

,. and using B. B. caps for raisins,
Kddie Bridseman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Bfidgeman, set fire to
.1 and as a result may lose the sight of
both his eyes. The family was moving
and Eddi with some of his playmates
.ound a quantity of cartridges. Taking
the bullets out of the shells the powder
A' as made into a pie, with a paper crust
ind the caps were stuck into the pie. It
vui then touched off by Eddie, and the en-i- re

pie exploded in his face.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
.uickly. strengthens the lungs and expels
olds. Get the genuine In a yellow pack-- .
so. Sold by all druggists.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlows Features of Life
la a Rapidly Growing

Stat.
Tersonal Delbert Phinney has his house

utmost conileted snd will soon be ready
for a housekeeper. Caldwell News, Mor-re- ll

Mall.

Your Loss Is IJncoln's Gain Ern.st
Could .dr parted Sunday night for Lincoln
tj engage In the creamety business. Ho
will be greatly mlased by the social set.
North Divide Notes, Eldney Telegraph.

Hay News-T- he wind of the last week
lias been doing a great deal of hay
trading without .the owners' consent. It
will be difficult for the real owncr.i to
Identify their properly when stick'ng t.'me
omes Eureka News, Hayes Ccn'.er Tlmes-llopubilca- n.

Smart Set Item-Cha- rlie TleharJ left
Monday for Artarrs count. Chjille seem d
unuiually tired and sleepy Mon lay morn-I- t

g. We can't account for it un'ess he
stayed up all night Sunday night, for
fear l.e might oversleep snd mUs his train
Monday. Simla Sunb:ams, Bridgeport
News-rio.d- e.

Lnone Seedir Letter Dfer mister edller
being aa I m:st th paper an hit th waist
liaFket las weak lie rlte an gist t l V
whut ever blesod fellur a long loone

scalar is a ducn fur thats th wa th
uther korrcspomlnnts dus wel charley
Tlrowii an ol Wl'sun Is a wurken on th
skool hous a gitten it redy fur th kids
k'ews Petterson un (red Hack Is a sowen
whete frank an Bod Johnnon R a putten
In whets h N.'lman is a thrashen ill
t she rn church Hill s a putten up ha
Geo orkut fln'.sht vtaken whete las Friily
Llll lilnton wil sune B a loone Stedarite
weuna alius Want a good farmur but we
got acrubs snuff foxy Parks tuk a flyen
trip S kansas las weke loone seejar wll
hev plenll uv korn to fede an aum S

sell we sed th west part of Pair a dUe
will hcv aum kirn we hed a hi? frst
last ratrrday nlte chall Brown unly kut
s akktr uv heaa whete an throshrd ti) bu
gosh If hed a kut oil uv It he wud hid
a lot uv whete I gess tl.st will hold his
nabers a while sum kus tuk oil uv 8am
mcDouglas tr ma Iters won da lai weak.
Stockvllle KepublVan-Fate- r.

A Break for Liberty
from stoinsch. liver and kidney trouble is
made when a Sc box of Drt King's New
Life Pills Is bought. Beaton Drug Co.

Advertise In The Bee, the paper that goe
Into ths homes of the best people.

' Harvard Wins Teools Match.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. won

the Inter-collegia- te lawn trnnis alngles to-
day. . In the double the aecnl-fin- round
will be played tomorrow. Summaries:
K:ngles. aeml-fln- al round: A. S. Dabney,
Harvard, beat U. E. Schmidt. Pennsyl-
vania. t; -- l; N. W. Nllea. Haivard. brat
H. M. Tllden. Pennsylvania, i-- l; vi.

Douhlea. second round: Nllrt and Dab-ne- y.

Harvard, beat Waltrous and Htevens,
Yale. 4 4; -- . Holden and Rundy. Tal.,
beat 8nldt and Kawaakl Pennsylvania.
a--4 s

i iSom (CaBiiada mesft LsrfS
250,000 Acres Choice Vir;
in Saskatchewan to be
I T

--- A J 7VXAN I TO A j A QUICK

tC!!!!!!!!.'. ' easy trip
JS FROM ALL

C C I T) i POINTS

Onium
VA---- ---- T" i f, I

viSm eoUTW VoAKOTA V O H I
i -- 0 VXAn
j.; NEBRASKA ,w0,ty

Here are lands that ara mmr roMroaWs. nearly all wltblo tin
miles ol aq np-t- o date railroad, to be offered at suction. They
have beoa retailing at 110 la flS per acre, bat there are many
tracts that would be bargalas at i20. The Saskatoos It Western
Land Co. AM., pralere to arAolsaahi 250.000 aerosol Its hold ion in
llm Aoart of 5oaociow. and will therefore offer for tale this

amber ol acres at tbls Important salo. Get ready to go nmm.
Who knows bat that some ol these rich, fertile acres may be

ymmr oa a low bid I Voo do not bare to live oa this land to ret
the bbr bargain valne. The market It rltltig. These lands are
a big paying Investment (or the city man as well as the farmer.

Make roar plant to ro mo, Arrange your bnslne to yon
eao be In Hernia October 12th. when The Saskatoon A Wettern
Land Co.'t Sale starts. Or go to Reglna and get on the land
fmw Jmjn pwmwiam ra Ociatmr 11th, so as to gel acquainted
with the great tract and determine what location yon pnfar.
60 far as is possible, wo wHl accommodate bayert by patting tip
at any time any special qaarter. half or whole section. W
evmpfr i'os mnp 0 eesrjr acre ase wn in thm hmart mt

If yon desire more complete advaace Information,
.send to oar Retina office. (or.

Large Map and 90-Pa- ge Book Free
'. Owe MMrs shows each and every section we own. II fives

on a trwm stfcfaTS'of oar holdings. It shows Jast bow we se-

lected the as fortiU rnmd soor foewn' acres available in the
onttre Province of Saskatchewan. It shows how ideally the
lands are situate how ajoar R?inm. how convenient to Win- -

sad the grain and stock markets, and the excellent rail-
road lacflltles. Pre. Write lor the map to The Saskatoon
Wettera Land Co., Ltd., Reetoa. Saskatchewan, Canada.

Omr Is a storsbonse ol information oa Western Csnsda
grain lands. Contains ninety pages, and many faithful photo-grsp-

of UnJ. eroao. and features of interest ia the
besrt of Saskatchewan. It Uttt all our property by quarter
lections. Free. We want to send it to you. Write for it to
The Saskatoon A Wasters Lsnd Co.'s office Is Rcgloa. Sas-
katchewan, Canada

Prairie Wheat Lands
iffered

some-bo.?'- e

Interest!

Sale
Saskatoon Western

Land Co., Ltd.
City Regina.

October 12-13-14-15-16-
-17"?

Free Railroad Fares Buyers

hand the Land remember, those receive their both and from Regina,
no whether homeseekert' excursion tickets or regular further information. etc,,,
write only to Saskatoon & Land Co., Regina. Canada. Make our office there headquarter.

Saskatoon &Western Land Co.Ltd.,City of Regina, Province of Saskatchewan.Canada

NORMAL MAJORITY IN IOWA

Democrats Make No Inroads Into
Republican Banks.

HARD TO DISTURB THE FARMERS

Workers Make Few Predic-b- nt

tlons as to Oatrome,
Spend Their Time at

Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. (Special.) Now

that the campaign Ity Iowa Is well started.
It can be predicted with every degree of
certainty that the republican majority In
Iowa this year will be about the normal
majority. There' tiivl; been all sorts of
claims on tho part of the democratic
maiiH-jer- s on the qolet-w- , Borne republicans
have even been falrtt-- ' hearted at times.
There were reports that eight-tent- of
the traveling men of the state were for
Bryan and that the some per cent of the
labor vote is for Bryan. There have been
other reports that Bryan men were very
numerous over the atate, and the demo-
crats are now claiming that Iowa will
go democratic and elect democratic presi-
dential electors.-

Whether the democrats really believe
this or not, are working as though
they did and are sending Bryan to many
points in the state and much literature
from the national committee la being
sent out. The democrats started their
speaking campaign, early, as they always
do, which has made some republicans a
bit nervous.

As to the real conditions In Iowa, though
the republican speaking campaign began
only this week and Is nut under full
sway yet, there are very hopeful reports
reaching this --city from everywhere In
the state. In the first place, traveling
men are not agreed that of
their fraternity in Iowa are for Bryan.
There are representative men In that
profession who claim that tlnee-fouit- hi

of the men In Iowa are for Taft. The
fact that the democratic claims are dis-
puted Is one hopeful slgrn if netting
more.

I.aborlnar Men Not Solid.
One c! the other claims was that the

laboring men of Iowa re almost solidly
for Bryan. There are aoout 30.000 labor-
ing tutn, that la trades inlon men. In the
state of Iowa, and half, of them have al-

ways bon more or iesa democratic. A

careful Inquiry haa disclosed that there
are a great muny laboring men In the
state who have alwr.y been republicans,
who are cstlll republicans and will vote
for Taft. so at the wont the party can- -

not lose a great votes among the
laboring men.

But there la every Indication that the
farmer vote of Iowa, which la the big
vote, Is as solidly republican as ever, and
has, gains from the
deinooj-uti- . Senator Maytag of Newton
was in lies Moines yesterday. told of
several farmers of his county who have
voted the democratic ticket for years and
thla year are going U vote for Taft.
Then there is the business element of
Iowa, which has elways shown a major-
ity republican. There are no reliable re-

ports but that the business men are go-

ing to vote about us they have always
dono. There reports of gains for
the republicans among the business men
of the state that are decidedly encour-
aging.

Rer.ublisan leaders who are qualified to
speak, are rot making ' any predictions
particularly. They say that at this stage
of the campaign the thing to do is to work.
They are urging that the republican work-
ers In every community get busy. They
point to the fact that In 1:93 in the eariy
stages of the campaign If the election had
been held McKlnley would have been de
feated, but faralghted work of the
oommitttes swung the election.

Tiie largest vote ever polled at a presi-

dential election In Iowa was In 1900. whtn
the total vcte was 630.3&6, and the next
largeat was In 1&90. when it wss 1 21, 547.

The question of Is the normal republi-
can majority hi Iowa Is one on which all
are not agreed. Governor Cummins made
the statement at the In thla
city when Taft spoke here, that the ticket
would be elected 75.000 majority.

Iowa's Record of Votes.
The presidential elections fur some cam-

paigns back in Iowa the following
votes:

ls.b-Ha- yes. 171.326; Tilden. 112.121; total.
2M.M77.

ield. 18S.904; Hancock. 106.S45;
r22.7.

1M4 Hlalue. 19;.0as; Cleveland. 177.11.
total, nrt.UDl.

Harrison, 2U,ul; Cleveland, l,si7;
total, eu 1.14a.

The m T 3Rr1
is Extra Choice Grain Laad. Yotf Get Title
From the Aa Title

V" .""' a Westers Laad Co.'s auction will be held
tl w.f. . Cmnm4m. ArWA.r etas. It will

In The Saskatchewan A Western Land Co t own pavili-on- nowhere else. It will be beld Octobet II. U. 14. IS, 18. 17.
"5? .' Don't ret there late. Re oa bandearly, fton t km?. mnJtr mmy et'rconufaneo. mf mnynm mniil

fMoocaen n--w mmHmr mhmt ym near. The Snkatooawestern Land Co.'s land It extra choice. Don't take
word the" land' just aa seedThlt lsnd wss especially selected-I- ts title Is Irom roe

Vrown' Th' ,,rnt of payment will be the fairest. You will bedealing with a wealthy company that will always stsnd behindeverr promise and give you the saott liberal treatment youcan ak.
The cemnaa mn wi im Mt

8 Years to Pay! Only 4 Per Cent
Read Our Liberal Terms!

tOt mf MtrlM .H mt liaa mt-- LtaM mt -
Imr firt pmymmnt of $3. 00 per
IN might a onnaof initmllmmnt; mith intarft mt 4
coof. Jiwij rest of 10 cant.
inrntalbntnt mnd without intmrtmt.

Upon a Dsrcel belnr knocked
ately make the deposit of 10 per cent of the purchase price with
the Clerk of Sale. Ctherwite the parcel may be put up again or
withdrawn from tale.

One Crop Will More than Pay for the Land
Figure It out yourtelf. The averare Saskatchewan yield it:

Wheat, from 20 to H buthelt per sere: Osti. 30 to 45 bush-
el I per acre; Barley, from 20 to buthelt per acre --and to on.

Ba who refund fare paid
they hold return

The Western Ltd., your

they

eight-tenth- s

many

made

what

Auditorium

show

total.

1892 Harrison, 219,785; Cleveland, 196,366;
total. 443.15R.

189 McKlnley, 289,293; Bryan, 23.741;
total,

1900 McKinley. 307,808; Bryan, 209,265,
total. 530.355.

18i4 Roosevelt, 307,907; Parker, 119,111;
total, 485,703.

The blfrgest democratic vote polled In the
state was the first campaign by Bryan
when he received 223.741 votes. Every

year since then the democratic
vote has decreased and the republican vote
increased, though that of Roosevelt In 19III

was about the same as that of McKlnley
In 190.

Even If the democratic vote Is all held
In line for Bryan this year, there Is no
politician who believes that he will get to
exceed 200,000 votes, and as a matter of
fact that Is really above the normal demo-
cratic majority if anything. At tho same
time there is nothing in the campaign that
would indicate any slump from the republi-
cans that could possibly take them below
J60.000 If any proper and decent work, such
as the campaign committee la now doing
is kept up throughout the campaign. In
he minds of republicans the majority be-

tween the republicans and democrata In
Iowa has been growing greater instead of
less and Is too great now to be wiped out.
The 307,000 for Roosevelt and McKlnley Is
not far above the normal republican vote
rind there Is no great national crisis that
could cause any great shake up In the
parties. The normal republican and demo
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of our land at this auction sals will be given his r.tu-wa- y

fare from any point in Canada ot tfce Ualtitjl,' ' f"''
States to and from Rrgina. That Is evsry parchart-- ' ,. .',

of 160 acres or will have his round trip fat
refnnded, upon showing his ticket and sartsndrtc
ths receipt of ths ticket agent from whAhi' be !''chased the ticket. Tbls will be arranged at the time
of making ths first payment 10 of J)a 'r
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oelpt showing partlcnlars of fare so that; 'thai . Cn
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Iforthwestern Clilotjo,
a. tn.. :;to p. in, 10:S.i p. ,n.- - Milwau-

kee, trains, D:B0 a. in., 7:t. p. in. Omaha,,
a. ni., i ill p. m Dea Moljss,

8:25 a. in. Coun.-l- l Bluets, -- M;
a. m 8 40 p. m. Slovut City, I2..15;

a. m., U:S0 p. in. , .

Milwaukee ft St. Paul Frqm, Chloaero,
:00 a m 6 3" p. in. '10:30 . m. .. .

$'.'5 50; trains 12:45 a. ni.vJ 1 :W, a. an.,
Duboqne, $2V!5; tmlnH ,:J0
11:36 p. m. Davenport, J?S.10i trains,

' ' ''10:10 p. m. '

Central l"rora Chlcaro, 2 Mllwau- -
('' " J. .

Burlington ft Qulncyr.i emi Olilcafo. n

Peoria, $27.3.".; B .trllnjvo, I'---
$25.50. Keokuk, $2ti.j0. Hannibal, S.

on at Regina for Great Auction, and buy of to
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down ths bidder shall Immedi p. tn.
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Bock Island,

cratic is looked for by the republics
.kia year, which means a good majority I.,

ciio republicans.
Jut automobile of detectives and pi

lteemen left mysteriously late this after
ioon It is thought for Mltchellvllle, In th.
iclief that Frank Shercliffe Is In hidlni
iieie. The tip to the police In a let-e- r

to Detective Ed Johnston. Ever effnn
f the police was made to up
xlt from the city. The letter was receive!
T Mrs. Shercliffe, and It was opened ano
r& by a man who delivered It. The mat

,'are Detective Johnaon the letter, which
isaed Mrs. Shercliffe to come to Mltchcll-wllte- .

Mrs. Shercliffe Is missing from Dc;-

Monies today. Homer Morris, a brother o!
3hercllffe, to Dee Moines a few days
ago , from Marshalltown, and since
cannot be found.

Indictments Against Merchants.
The first step In the prosecution of mem.

:crs of the "trust" which it is alleged has
preying upon "white slaves," Is the

.ndlctment of two leading merchants by
the grand Jury today on a charge of ma-
licious threats to extort evidence show-
ing they forced the woman to pay
them extortionate prices for silks on pen-

alty of being driven from the city. More In-

dictments are to follow.

Readers Selected.
T.ie ten county superintendents who will

the head readers of the October exami-
nation of the school teachers of Iowa under
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St, on

the uniform certificate law will be L. C.

mith of Osceola, R. .H.s.Weod of Add, .

J. Conley of New Hsaiptnii, 4,. Antrim
f Mount Pleasant, Jane R.'ddlck of Cory

.Ion, Laura M. R. (low of ChitrltbnV 13. i.
Hock of Decorah, E. .K. Jviihn oK Jjedforil.
P. C. Arlldson ef Indpendcnc1.' iBrtrt K

M. Bogga of Guthrii. Center.-- The rto!er"
examination will 'be JkU . nt tlu-- , i;ml"t.y
seats, October 2S, 29, and 3" and 'the tnad--er- s

will assemble In thin' cltyv5n N'oVjmbcr
5 for the purpose of readliiavpapere, .;

Dolllver in AlllaAn. I'lnfe: ' ' "
i

FORT DODGE, la.. 0fi. ASuivlal'Jfttr- -
tram.) Senator Dolllver WBi-toiiu- advised
hat he has been appofrrted to a pUpi--

ihe waterways commlssoni tnad ,' v(iv4nt;
hy Senator Allison's death The

Is significant bchauee' ' Rftosi'Velt
those Allison on account Of his wide rnnne

of knowledge of tho .natural .resources. of
the country and his Judgment In 'suggest-
ing means of conservlpg tlum,. , Ppllivet's' '

appointment would; ' Indicate the. president
felt tfce.'sante eonretrrlng .hlw.- - ' : ' ' ' '--

PniM-- r Sard on l.lbe-- l f'hnrcte,
CHARLES CITY, la.,- - Oct.

Telegram.) Sheriff SherhWhprn filed sui;
for $8,000 damages against the Dully In-

telligencer for alleged libelous publication.
The suit Is the outgrowth of a M.r fiht '

that the paper Is making on Shormerhorn.
the regular republican nominee ot the June '

'primaries. . . , .. ,
' ,
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What You Get
the law to kill youn deer and there ought to be
young people to start a home of their own be-

cause way of living kills sentiment.

outlay to your pocketbook, but get a home of
you rent a furnished flat at first at any price you-lik-

see how you like it and how you like the neigh-

borhood.

Only Way to Live
every day today, and especially Sunday in the

of the Bee, a libt of furnished flats and houses
and also splendid bargains in complete household

selling at a hig sacrifice by someone who is going
failed or emergency cases.

interesting reading about your home look and Kee

find how easily you can start and have one, and

HOW TO GET IT
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